~ Harwood-Watson Dress Code ~
ALL students MUST have all the correct uniform requirements (including hair) with properly fit attire.*
NO torn, ripped or runny tights accepted.
Items may be purchased at Dancewear Corner, Twirly Toes Truckshop,
N’Styl Performance, Dance Unique or, if SIZE + BRAND are KNOWN: online at discountdance.com, etc.
SEE: O Boys’ & Gentlemen’s Attire on Second Page
Creative Movement Ballet (age 4-5):
1. Light pink leotard, no unattached skirts or tutus but attached skirts are allowed.
2. Footless or convertible tights in a light pink color (NO shine); barefoot.
3. Hair in secure smooth flat ballet bun with no bangs. No hair accessories that can fall off or be too easily removed.

Primary 1, 2 & 3 Ballet (Ages 6+):
1.
2.
3.
4.

Light blue tank or camisole leotard; NO attached skirt.
Convertible tights in a light pink color (NO shine).
Pink leather split sole ballet shoes.
Hair in secure smooth flat ballet bun with no bangs. No hair accessories that can fall off or be too easily removed.

Level 1 Ballet:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Navy blue tank or camisole leotard.
Convertible tights in a light pink color (NO shine).
Pink leather split sole ballet shoes.
Hair in secure smooth flat ballet bun with no bangs. No hair accessories that can fall off or be too easily removed.

Level 2, 3, & 4+ Ballet:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Solid black leotard of any style; camisole leotard for Showcase.
Convertible light pink tights with BACKSEAM (NO shine).
Pink leather or pink canvas split sole ballet shoes; will need stretch canvas ballet shoes for Showcase.
Solid black chiffon tie wrap ballet skirt (Capezio or Mirella).
Hair in secure smooth flat ballet bun with no bangs. No hair accessories that can fall off or be too easily removed.

Character:
1. Full Level 1-4 ballet uniform.
2. Black character skirt that comes just below kneecap from NATURAL WAIST.
3. 1 ½“or 2” heel black character shoes with single strap (NO T-straps).

Additional Showcase and Performance requirements (Primary and up)*
Dance “underwear leotard” for girls: Often called an “Under-Over” leotard in skin color (match as close to as possible);
NO plastic straps unless opaqued with water-proof makeup to match skin tone for performance.

*Check in March for updated Showcase requirements. Please have perfect clean dancewear and shoes for Showcase.

HWDS Dress Code - Page 2*
*Check in March for updated Showcase requirements. Please have perfect clean dancewear and shoes for Showcase.
Musical Theater 1-2, Jazz 1:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Black tank or camisole leotard.
Black full-length jazz pants for class.
Black slip on jazz shoes.
Will need black knee-high stockings or thin black dress socks for Showcase (TBD).
Students may wear black dance shorts (3-4” inseam), leggings or black tights for class.

Musical Theater 2-3, Jazz 2 -3:
1.
2.
3.
2.

Solid black leotard of any style; will need black camisole leotard for Showcase.
Students may wear black dance shorts (3-4” inseam), leggings or black tights for class.
Black slip-on jazz shoes
Black full-length jazz pants for Showcase and/or class (TBD).

Contemporary, Modern:
1. Solid black leotard of any style; will need black camisole leotard for Showcase.
2. Black full-length jazz pants, leggings, dance shorts (3-4” inseam) or convertible tights for class. Showcase TBD.
3. No shoes are worn.

Tap:
1. Solid black leotard of any style; will need camisole leotard for Showcase.
2. Black full-length jazz pants, leggings, dance shorts (3-4” inseam) or black convertible tights for class. Showcase TBD.
3. Oxford style flat black tap shoes. (Tap 2/3 may need 1 ½” or 2” heel black tap-character shoes TBD)

Lyrical:
1. GIRLS - Solid color leotard*, convertible light plain pink (NO shine) tights, hair back in low braid or flat ballet bun,
ballet shoes or Lyrical/Modern “pirouette” type shoes or pink leather split-sole ballet shoes.*
2. BOYS – Solid color fitting dance t-shirt* or leotard,* solid black thigh-length boys’ dance shorts, Lyrical/Modern
“pirouette” type shoes or white leather split-sole ballet shoes.* [*Final colors TBA for Showcase.]

Hip Hop: GIRLS + BOYS - Comfortable stretchy clothes and sneakers!
O Boys’ & Gentlemen’s Attire:
1. All ages of gentlemen’s hair must be neat and smoothed back away from face; long hair in pony tail.
2. Creative Movement Ballet: White slim fit tee shirt or leotard, boys’ black dance shorts, barefoot.
3. Primary Ballet 1-3: White slim fit tee shirt or leotard, black MStevens tights, white split sole leather ballet shoes
with white ankle socks.
4. Ballet Level 1-3: White leotard or slim fit tee shirt, black MStevens tights, white split sole leather ballet shoes with
white ankle socks.
5. Ballet 4+: White or black leotard or slim fit tee shirt, black MStevens tights, white or black split sole leather or
canvas ballet shoes, socks optional.
6. Jazz/Tap: Black Jazz pants, black socks, white or black leotard or slim fit solid tee shirt, black split sole Jazz shoes
(Jazz), men’s black leather “Oxford” Tap shoes (Tap). Check in March for Showcase leotard or shirt color.
7.
Musical Theater: White leotard or slim fit tee shirt, black relaxed fit pants, black socks, and slip-on black jazz shoes.
8.
Modern: (Showcase) Black leotard or dance shirt, full length black jazz pants, barefoot.

